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� I have no relevant financial relations with the 
manufacturers of any commercial products and/or 
providers of commercial services discussed in this 
CME activity

� I do not intend to discuss an unapproved/investigative 
use of  a commercial product/device in my 
presentation.

� I do intend to work for the FBI one day 

and I do like Clinical Forensic Medicine



� While some of the cases may appear psych0-
crazy…they are all from the SANTUCCI  FILES



� Know common abdominal emergencies at different 
ages

� Recognize the signs and symptoms that may help 
distinguish life-threatening emergencies from less distinguish life-threatening emergencies from less 
severe

� Decide what diagnostic tests may help you evaluate 
abdominal pain in children

� Keep you awake and intrigued throughout











� Born full term

� Spitting up

� Colicky

� 3 visits to the Pediatrician’s office this week

� More spitting up ? GERD?� More spitting up ? GERD?

� Mom calls PMD at 9am who requests a rectal temp 
and advises “if no fever come in for an urgent visit at 1 
pm”

� Rectal temp was 96.4 F (no fever!)

� Both Mom and baby lay down for a nap



� Mom awakens from her nap at 11:30

� The baby is cyanotic and apneic

� EMS is activated� EMS is activated

� Resuscitative efforts  

initiated….

� Transported to our PED

� She could not be 

resuscitated!!



� Bilious emesis in a neonate is a surgical emergency 
until proven otherwise

� Hypothermia with rectal temperature

� Malrotation: abnormal rotation of the mesentery 
during embryonic developmentduring embryonic development

� Risk of midgut volvulus: 50-75% in first month, 90% 
in the first year

� Distal duodenum or proximal jejunum, necrosis 
within hours!

� Exam may be normal



� Mid gut volvulus/malrotation

� Histology: six weeks duration

� Diagnosis: upper GI is study of choice, 

contrast ends at point of volvulus

Management: 

-Fluid resuscitation 

-NGT placement

-Upper GI Series

-Immediate Laparotomy



� A 5 w old male infant with vomiting for 6 days, NB/NB.

� No change in stool pattern and great appetite but not 
gaining weight. Two days of decreased LOA.

� Moderately dehydrated on physical

� T37 HR 180 RR 20-24 BP 86/50� T37 HR 180 RR 20-24 BP 86/50

� Abd: soft, non-tender, no rebound. Heme: negative

� Lytes: Na=132 K=2.1 Cl=84 HCO3=34 BUN=28 Cr=0.5

� Community ED physician gave Rx for potassium 
supplements and discharged baby home

� Returns……..2 days later….. K=1.8 HCO3=38 RR 8-12!!





� Peak incidence: 3-5 weeks

� Males>females 4:1

� Emesis: non-bilious, follows feed, projectile over time, 
greater volume than reflux

Retain appetite� Retain appetite

� Late findings: dehydration, visible peristalsis

� Olive? Lateral to rectus, below liver, empty stomach, 
flex hips, diagnostic but not often palpable



� Electrolytes may be normal early

� Hypochloremic, hypokalemic, metabolic alkalosis

� Vomiting HCl

� Apnea in attempts to correct CO2

� If severely dehydrated may have metabolic acidosis

� Ultrasound (pi) 3.14

� Width= 3 mm

� Length=14 mm

� UGI if US equivocal



� IV hydration and electrolyte 
correction

� Saline bolus

� D5NS at 1.5 maintenance

Once urine output add KCl� Once urine output add KCl

� NGT is contraindicated…WHY?

� NON-EMERGENT surgical 
pyloromyotomy



6 Week Old Twin with Abdominal Pain 

� Born 38 weeks gestation

� GERD

� Fussy eater and ‘colicky’

� On abdominal exam, RLQ guarding

Midnight, sign out� Midnight, sign out

� Plain films and ultrasound RLQ (r/o appy)

� Commend my junior attending!

� “Appendicitis: missed almost 100% of the time!”

� Look at images

� And……….





� Meet Mom and Dad

� Call Radiology

� Things get a little tense

� Skeletal Survey

� Twin



� 5 Month Old Baby Girl 

� Previously well, vomited once or twice. Fussy? 

� Sleepy? T37 HR 140 RR30 BP 86/52

� Fell from bed (3 feet)

� Soft tissue swelling to the right scalp….911

� Collar placed in trauma room...cries then very sleepy

� Peripheral access established…CT…no fracture no bleed

� Further history: pet dog jumped up on the bed

� Baby knocked to floor!

� After CT, back in trauma room large bloody stool

� Diagnosis?



� Classic Triad

-Abdominal Pain- intermittent, colicky

-Vomiting

-Bloody “currant jelly” stool

Triad present in < 25% of casesTriad present in < 25% of cases

Peaks at 5-9 months

90% ileo-colic

Obstructs venous return leading to ischemia

Lead point: lymphoid hyperplasia after AGE

Identifiable lead point more common in > 5 years



� Meckel’s diverticulum

� Henoch Schonlein Purpura

� Cystic Fibrosis

� Peutz-Jeghers*

� Polyps

� Lymphoma

� Vaccines (Rotavirus)  

� Mimickers: seizure, ingestion, sepsis, meningitis, 
bacterial enteritis, UTI



� Obstruction series normal in 25%

� Rule out perforation

� May see obstruction, paucity of air RLQ, soft tissue 
mass, target sign, Meniscus Sign



� Diagnosis with ultrasound

� IV fluids, NGT if emesis, Surgeons aware

� Air Enema is diagnostic and therapeutic (60-90%)

� Contraindicated in setting of shock, perforation or 
peritonitisperitonitis

� Complications of Air Enema:

-Perforation 3%

-Unsuccessful reduction

After reduction, admission 

(1-3% risk of recurrence in 24 hrs)





� 11 Month Old Boy with Abdominal Pain, Vomiting and 
Pallor Dad returns from trip

� Thinks son looks pale, brings to PED

� Chubby, pale, tachycardic� Chubby, pale, tachycardic

� CBC: WBC: 14k, PLT: 280 K, Hgb: 2.8!! 

and MCV low!!!

� Losing? Guiaic positive

� Not Producing? Retic is pending

� Hemolyzing? Look at smear…………



� Born Full Term

� No ABO incompatibility

� No Neonatal Jaundice

� No  Fevers� No  Fevers

� No Family History of Anemia

� Diet? Drinks 8, eight ounce bottles of milk a day and 
has for about 6 months!!

� AAP??



� 3 y/o girl with H/A, abd pain and vomiting 

� January evening, dad brings her in to the ED with  a 
low grade temp, N/V, no diarrhea yet, mildly 
dehydrated. Ø PMHx, IUTD, Ø Allergies 

� Mother home with headache, nausea, vomiting

� PE: T 38.0, HR 150, RR 24

� Pale, tired appearing, dry lips, clear lungs, soft but 
tender abdomen, no rash

� Much better after hydration!

� Animated, eating a popsicle…

� But then! 





Clues:

Winter months

“Sick” contacts

Smaller organisms with faster metabolic rate=more 
symptomatic

Symptoms improve when taken out of the environment



� 6 y/o boy with abdominal pain 

� Previously well little boy

� Comes from a good family

� Both mom and dad are PhDs

� He looks pale/uncomfortable cries out in pain and 
vomits (NB/NB)

� His belly is quite distended

� No history of fever, nor trauma, nor underlying 
medical condition 



� Ask if ate anything unusual?

� He seems even more distressed and almost fearful

� You ask him if he is afraid to go home (possibility of an � You ask him if he is afraid to go home (possibility of an 
abusive situation????)

� He starts to sob and puts his hand in his pants pocket 
and much to your surprise…..





� 8 y/o girl with abdominal pain 

� A third grader who is well known to you secondary to a 
history of fainting (syncope) in school

� She has been to the ED several times in the past

� When she passes out she appears pale and ‘dusky’

� EMS has been activated previously and parents have 
refused transport to the nearest ED and have never 
followed up at their Pediatrician’s

� Today while playing hide and seek, she could not be 
found by her friends nor teacher



� After a comprehensive search she 
was found unconscious in the 
book store under a shelf

� There is no evidence of trauma

� Her color is poor and she is � Her color is poor and she is 
unresponsive

� You call 911 and share the history 
related to her prior syncopal
episodes 







� 10 y/o African American female

� Seems to be in your office almost once  a 
month for the past four months!

� She complains of abdominal pain and it 
seems like some bloating?

� No history of trauma, fever, URI, no PMHx, 
no sickle cell

� Each month you called her Mom and told 
her but since it resolves within  a day or two 
she’s never followed up with the PMD



� Age?

� Ethnicity?

Tanner Staging?� Tanner Staging?

� Menses?

� Chronicity? Monthly pain…bloating?

� Any thoughts???





� 11 y/o girl with snoring, abdominal pain, 
decreased activity 

� Tonsillectomy /Adenoidectomy

� PE: 127 Kg, uneventful pre-op but HR 130 and 
‘anxious’‘anxious’

� Uneventful surgery, monitored overnight

� Develops respiratory distress, oxygen 
requirement

� Chest and abdominal pain

� Arrests on the inpatient unit





� 12 y/o boy with abdominal pain

� He seemed to be fine and was very excited 
about celebrating his friend’s 13th Birthday

� They had just started handing out the � They had just started handing out the 
brownies when he suddenly got vey red and 
uncomfortable and fearful and started to 
vomit

� PMHx: Nut allergy…no walnuts in the 
brownies only filberts 



� Allergic reaction involving two or more organ systems

-wheeze

-urticaria/hives

-vomiting

-explosive diarrhea

-altered mental status



� 14 y/o girl with abdominal pain and

� Weakness, abdominal pain and tachycardia

� VS: HR 124, RR 22, BP 118/70

� ED is busy

� No organomegaly

� She smells funny and is chewing on ice

� CBC

� Lytes

� Holy Cow!



� WBC: 18,000

� Hgb:  4.2 gm/dL!!

� Plts: wnl



� X-linked disorder

� Most common RBC disorder

� 400 million people world-wide

� Hemolysis:

-Methylene blue

-Naphthalene/ Henna

-Nitrofurantoin

-Sulfamethoxazole

-INFECTIONS



� 15 y/o girl with abdominal distension 

� Previously well, menarche age 12

� Breast enlargement and tenderness

� No period in 5 months!� No period in 5 months!

� Number ONE cause of secondary 
amenorrhea????

� She denies sexual activity, no weight, 
loss but weight gain!

� Now what?





� 16 y/o girl with abdominal pain 

� Previously well, missing school

� In PED with Dad

� PE unremarkable

� Ask to speak with her alone

Dad refuses!� Dad refuses!

� Ask security for help



� Victim of Sexual Assault!!

� Perpetrator?

� Why Not Tell?

� Sibling!

� Security

� Social Work

� Police!



1. Hypothermia and  ‘bilious 
emesis’!...Volvulus/Malrotation

2. Vomiting, hypokalemia: Pyloric Stenosis

3. Abd pain...rib fx…NAI (Non-Accidental Injury)

4. Intermittent, colicky, abd pain 

and bloody stool…Intussusception

5.   Abdominal pain/ microcytosis, Fe Deficiency



6. Abd pain, vomiting, low grade temp: Carbon 
Monoxide

7. Abdominal pain/obstruction: Magnets

8. Abdominal pain/syncope: Prolonged QT

9. Recurrent monthly abdominal pain: 
Hematocolpos



10.  Abd pain, snoring, persistent tachycardia: Leukemia

11. Nuts: Anaphylaxis 

12. Abd pain, pallor, hemolysis, G-6-PD 12. Abd pain, pallor, hemolysis, G-6-PD 
deficiency….naphthalene

13. Pseudocyesis

14. Abd pain, school truancy, depression…

sexual abuse






